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Vol XL No. 26.

Alamogordo, Otero County, New Mexico, Saturday Morning, June 15, 1007.

W. E. WARREN 6 BRO.
GUARANTEE

THAT

MOUNTS

PIERCE
at the

M

1M.

'or sweet, on

J. P. SNNSN

smooth, bleach Domestic, without starch, and
heavy enough for most purposes, at 1 0 CtS per yard
Calicos (not the cheap sort) but 4 thread goods and fast
colors, at
7 ets per yard
Now embroidered wash Belts with neat Pearl Buckles,
variety of Fans in paper, cotton batiste, and silk at
-2
from
ets to 79 ete each
Child's Tubular Strap Waists, Strong and Elastic, with
buttons that won't come otf,
SO ets each
Children's Straw Hats worth up to 50ct, your choice 28c
1-

BUY IT HERE

MftNV

n

OH

I

OODS AND

'ENDS OF MERCHANDISE

IS RIGHT
I

e

--

MASONIC

TEMPLE

CORNERSTONE
and

Roosevelt Used Same Trowel
Gavel

That was Used by
Washington

Cornerstone

At

of

National

Gapitol
i

iington,June 8. The presi-a- s
Ueut
a ineinber of the Blue
lodg if the Masonic fraternity,
mud
an address at the laying
nf the cornerstone this afternoon
nt the Masonic Temple, which is
i
to lie erected here at lSJth
and New York avenue. A large
including
crowd was present,
many prominent Masons.
The
gavel and trowel used were the
sum., as those used by President
Wuskington in laying the corner- stone of the C. S. capitol, Sep-tember 18, 171)8, and the Bible
" uMised by Fredericksburg lodge
N". 1, of Virginia, when Presi- Washington became a memher of the fraternity. The presi- 'li nt spread some cement under
the cornerstone with the trowel,
afterward shaking the hands of
the mechanics
superintending
the work, and later was handed
tin' gavel and also the Bible,
which he examined closely as he
turned the pages of the sacred
hook. Deposited in the cornerstone are steel portraits of Presidents Washington and
copies of the Declaration of Independence and
the Constitution of the United
States, Jamestown exposition
medals and a newspaper account
of the death of l'resident
Wl

a.

-

le

Gar-Hel-

Music

was furnished

d.

by the

the republic, Washington, took
the oath when he was made a
Mason, and the implement which
he used asa Mason iii laying the
cornerstone of the capítol.
"Surely there is no place in
the country where there should
be as fine a Masonic temple as
here in Washington, for it is a
sense a national temple, where
Masons from every jurisdiction
gather.
"I have but a word to say, and
that word ttuist always be an appropriate one in any Masonic
meeting where the name of
1
Washington is mentioned.
shall
ask of each brother that he
remember ever that there is upon him a peculiar obligation to
show himself in every respect a
good citizen, for after all, the
way in which he can best do his
duty by the Ancient Order to

'

of E. F- - Kichardson, counsel for
W. I). Haywood, Orchard has so
far developed this series of
tragedies, but only up to the
L
Lit in ttttn i a v
ii li
year 1904. Three more years
g credit on that order by the
and many murders are yet to be
way in which he perforins his analyzed.
duty as a citizen,
For purposes of its own, not so
"Let me also point out that it far revealed, the defense is deis well not to wait for times of
termined that Orchard shall reunusual crisis before you become tell his life story so that the
gwd citizen. We are all aware most diabolical or the most
of the temptation to think what squalid detail may not fail to be
splendid and heroic part we impressed upon the minds of the
would play if the times demand-di-n- t men who are to pass upon the
ed it while at the same time, it question whether W. D. Hayi
always easy to do the wood is guilty of conspiracy to
workaday, humdnum duties of murder by hiring Orchard or
the moment .
Steve Adams to "bump off" a
1

i

"t

Every Man His Own Doctor.
The average man csuot afford to employ a physician (or every alight ailment
or Injury that may occur In his family,
nor can he afford to neglect them, as so
slight an Injury as the scratch of a pin
has been known to cause the loss of a
limb. Heuce every man mutt from
necessity be his own doctor for this
class of ailments. Success often deupon pronyit treatment, which
pend
can only be bad when suitable medicines
are kept at baud.

Chamberlain's

Rem-

edies have been in the market for many
years and enjoy a good reputation.
Colic, Cholera and
Chamberlain'
Dlarhoea Kemedy for bowel complaintsChamberlain's Cough Kemedy
for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping

Marine band.
cough.
The president spoke in part as Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an antiseptic liniment) for cuu, bruises, boras,
follows:
swellings, lame back and rheusprains,
"Most Worshipful Grand Master,
matic pain.
--

brethren and Friends :
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
'It is a privilege and a pleas- Tablets for constipation, biliousness
ure to take part today in the and stomach troubles.
Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of
dedication of the new temple.
am sure all of you must appre- tbu skin.
One bottle of each of those Ave preciate the courtesy of these breth- parations costs bat SI. 25. for tale by
ren of other lodges which has all druggists.
rendered it possible to use on
this occasion the Bible upon
Fine Wall Paper at the A In mo- "liK-l-i
the crcaflirtt citizen of gardo Uargio Store.
1

their intention to prove that
M. P. Moody, Vice President!
Orchard was the hired agent of and General Manager of the
the mine owners who, harrassed American
Sana- by the Western Federation of.
Itorium, located near this city,
Miners, determined to wipe out
has delivered to the Chamber of Single Coats. Coats ar)d PaQts, aijd
full Suits.
union labor from the mines of
Paso a letter
Commerce of
Idaho and Colorado, planned as- outlining a plan for an El Paso
sassinations, train wrecks and building.
mine explosions that could be
Mr. Moody's letter containing
Srjirt Waists, Muslin Underwear, Lace and Emlaid at the door of the Western his proposition is as follows :
Federation of Miners aud would
1th,
El Paso, Texas, June
broidered Hosiery.
keep military men on the ground 1907.
n
men worked in
while
To the Chamber of Commerce,
the mines. It has been shown
City of El Paso :
under
that Gentlemen: The American Coats and Corduroy Pants; no better working
Orchard trafficked with railroad
Sanatorium for Congarments made.
detectives in the mining regiou sumptives is a benevolent insti
of Cripple Creek during the great
tution incorporated under the
strike there, while almost at the laws ef New Mexico with
Watch
same time he was in the confipaying
a capital
dence of the leaders of the West- - stock of $200,000 divided into "
Bark is a good dog; Holdfast is a better one. "
ern Federation of Miners and, 40,000 shares at a par value of
led by Mr. Richardson, Orchard 95 00 per share. The object of
has stated that he was hired by
so incorporating the enterprise
Moyer to act. as his guard against
was solely that its control would
thugs alleged to have been hired
remain in the hands of those
by the mine owners to attack
who contributed to its support,
and terrorize him.
the stock being issued to contriFrom half a dozen states, witbutors only.
nesses will be called to deny or
The articles of incorporation
reiterate the assertions.
no stock holder in
provide

Carhart Overalls,

cross-examinati-

Idaho. June 8. The
of Harry Orchard, by his own confession the
slayer of eighteen men by bullet
and bomb,is likely to last through
the week, and possibly longer.
Orchard has now been upon the
stand for fourteen hours in diOf
rect and
this the state had him in hand
hours.
In
for seven and
that time he told what appeared
to be an incredible story, spread
years of his
over the forty-onlife, the first thirty years being
merely commonplace, the story
of a poor Canadian farmer, but
beginning with the year 1895, he
unfolded a career in which, to
use the language of the leading
counsel for the state, "Assassination was a trade and murder a
means of livelihood.''
Orchard spared no incident of
his inore recent life under the
questionings of the state that
might prove to the jury his readiness to slaughter for low wages
and how indifferent he had been
as to the number or condition of
his victims. This story brought
out by counsel for the state was,
however, merely a synopsis of
the play whose acts cover the
years since 185)9.
In every act the climax sent a
shudder through a crowded court
room. Under
Hoi se,

33.00 each

CUT PRICES

THE STYLE

only excuse Is that it pays them to do so.

non-unio-

It pays to buy at the Big Store.
IF YOU

Outlined by M .P.

1

R. H. PIERCE CO.
'

Hits

Summer Dress Goods,

"Bigamist, Liar and Thief"

Children's Parasols,
28 ets to 66 ets each
Ladies' and Children's Sun Bonnets (different from the
ordinary) at
60 ets to 86 ets each
Men's Straw Hats in big variety of styles at prices

10 ets to

Some People Trade Here; about their

1

Unshakened by the Defense and
will Have to be Verified by
Other Witnesses

Big

RELIABLE PLACE if

Light Weight Summer Clothing,
Shoes, hats, Underwear, Etc.

STORY OF CRIME

IB eta to 38 ets each

from

lis testimony. By their questions they have plainly indicated

Suf-

OLD

fering with Tuberculosis

(

NEW MEXICO

HARRY ORCHARD'S

(iood

At Sanatorium for Patients

ARCHITECT

lb

Store "

WE ARE OFFERING

2

" THE

AN EL PASO

co

OVERALLS

Big

Twelvth Year

BUILDING

cur Slogan and we make it true in the fullest
" Seeing is believing, " " Listing is convinc
ing, " Etc.

at

nOn the Corner.

FULL STOCK

COMP'T

it Pays to Buy
hu

Druggists-- )

R.H.

iutiiiut "

clothimg with

6

governor, kill a supreme court
judge, blow up a a mine or a depot filled with scabs.
Slowly but surely the defense
is developing the lines by which
it hopes to br&tk dowu the story
of Harry Orchard, so far as it
affects Haywood, now on trial,
Moyer or Pettibone, who are. yet
to be tried on the same charge.
If it is possible to heap further
obloquy on the witness they
have done so by proving him
capable of petty crimes. By his
own admission he is a bigamist,
thief, a liar and incendiary. He
has played the traitor to his em
ployers. He has deserted two
wives and his child.
To all these offenses he has
been forced to confess, but under
a gruelling examination by Rich
ardson he has stuck to his glory
and given chapter and verse.
Possible witness after witness
have been named and counsel
for the defense state most positively that the pile of sworn testimony they will bring to contradict Orchard must convince
tho jury uC the entire falsity of

"

G.

Our Windows.

J.

WOLFINGER

that

A

JAPANESE
POLITICAL PLOT

Scheme of Pacific Coast Japs to
Overthrow Feaoe Relations

Indemnity and Apology

Demand

Washington, June 9. That
the Japanese of the Pacific Coast
and the Progressives, a political
party of Japan, have entered into alii alliance which has the
earmarks of an International
conspiracy, with the overthrow
of the present ministry in Japan
and the annulment of the clause
in the immigration bill exclud
ing Japanese coolie labor from
Continental United States as the
ultimate objects, was learned
authoritatively here today.
The preliminary stress in this
scheme, it is said, will be to induce the Tokio government to
recall Viscount Apki, the Jap
anese Ambassador to the United
States, and to demand an apology
and perhaps an indemnity from
this Government for the alleged
acts of violence against Japanese subjects residing in Sau
Francisco. With this end in
view, representatives of the faction hostile to the Sajonji ministry have been in Washington
to consult with the Japanese
Ambassador and the State De
partments regarding tjie objectionable clause in the bill, the
California school question, and
the recent riots in San Francisco.
The report which they have sent
to Tokio, it is alleged, will form
the basis of a systematic campaign to bring about
demonstrations in Japan,
and to force Foreign Minister
Hayishi, if possible, to demand
indemnity and an apology on account of Japanese disturbances

this corporation can receive, expect or demand any dividend or
profit on these holdings and that
all profit and funds accruing to
the Sanatorium Association are
to be held as a trust fund for
the sole benefit of the sanatorium.
This sanatorium is intended
for the benefit of that great middle class of people whose means
will not allow them to take advantage of private sanatoriums
and for the unfortunates who
are without means. To sustain
the charity patients, the profits
from those who are able to pay,
together with charitable donations! proceeds of benefits and
from manufacturing interests to
be established, will be used.
The Sanatorium Association
has acquired a large body of property near the city of Alamogordo,

N-

M., upon which

it has

erected two large buildings at a
cost of 90,noo.
New

Mexico

has

been

pro-

"

JUST RECEIVED

A LARGE SHIPMENT
OF PLOWS,

4W
SMj

1

1

HARROWS,
AND

135

GARDEN TOOLS.

Also a Full Line of thje Celebrated
PAINTS.
S
SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Rcmernber rne when in need of Hardware of any
Kind or Pair)ts ar)d Varnishes.

G. C. SCI HO.
Everybody Likes

nounced by our own government,
the French government and a
great number of the leading
specialists of the world, t he ideal
section for the treatment of tu
berculosis aud after a thorough
investigation Alamogordo has and we have them in all the latest shapes and styles
been found to be the ideal loca- in any grade and at popular prices. See them. Big
tion in New Mexico.
stock just in.
Alamogordo is only HU miles
away from the city of El Paso
and the commercial interests
arising from a large liody of people segregated at that place will
in great assortment, fresh stock just received.
naturally accrue to El Paso.
From a sanitary standpoint the
importance of this work to the
city or B.1 raso cannot be over from the greatest Embroidery Markets of the world
estimated, as it will take away
and we have them in every conceivable pattern.
from the city the consumptives
who are arriving daily and who
are forming not only an objectionable feature to the plaza and
streets, but who are a source of is to save money for our customers on every
great danger to the health of the
purchase, and we do trjis by our own system of
city.
right profit for ourselves ai)d
In Colorado over 25 per cent price making
of the cases of tuberculosis are tight saving for our customers.
We are masters
of native origin arising from inof price making, and are recognized
of the
fection front the consumptives
coming from abroad. We believe leaders in this art. which mearjs so rnuch to our
that a careful investigation would
customers. Ask trose wt)o trade here.
in San Francisco.
show the same conditions to exThere are Few
ist in Kl Paso. Victims of this
High-gra- de
people who know bow to tako care ol disease congregate in the plaza
themselves the majority do not. The ami roam the streets,,
and their
a most Important nrgta. In the
liver
germ
laden
sputum
is
distributed
body. Heroine will keep it In condition.
V. li Sliupklos, Alba, Texas, writes: "I everywhere to lie carried into
" Trade Where Everybody Trades. "
have used Uerblae fur Chills and fever stores and homes by every breeze.
and Bud it the best medicine I ever The city of El Paso could well
used.' 1 would not be without It. U hi afford to erect and sustain a
at good for children a It tor grown- building upon
our ground as a
up people, and I recommend It. It It

RIVAL

HATS

RIBBONS

EMBROIDERIES

.

OUR AIM

anti-Americ-

art

The Best Line of
Staple
Fancy Family Groceries In Town.

I

B. H. COX

I

Sne for

U lirlpfe " Sold

& Bro.

by W. E

Yfar-re-

CobUbucxJ on Lnat

Paac

and company.

i

r

:

.

.
I

Alano Furniture Company
Avi)u.
FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING
West Side New YorR

H. J. McClementa

&

RHEUMAT1S
V

'AT

lubricated by using

Calls Answered Promptly Day or Night.
Business Phone 142. Residence 'Phone 129.

HLHimilDe
W, S. SHEPHERD.

Enured al the

SUBSCRIPTION

Nev.

uMaateyuMwa,

dMa

Second

PRICE

One Year

$1

Droit furnished payable
c

The Grculation Stimulated
and the Muscles And Joints

Lady Assistant in cases requiring it.

Bf Lirvinveivt

NEWS

Price
nais

Mciico. for trannDiiftiuo tbrunfb the
mail mailer.

25c 50c 6

50: Sil months SI.OO; Thraa Manta

50

Km

V.feaaV

...

T. L.

law,

i

ashler

ALAMOGORDO
ANO

OTERO C01NTÍ.

:i c

in oil

ports of the United States and Europe

t

J Iiryson, liens J Anderson,
V.

l:
U. Kbomberg, Jbo.

C. Meyer,

M

Wyall

pop-jii-

Eldsoo.

It

ets

RATES
Par lina, 7 words te tha lina. S eta each insertion Legal
notices at legal ratas. Elactre or Staro matter at 10 ets per single column ineh unions. They are no worse than will all feel bettor during the next
each insertion. Hand Sat display matter at 20 ets per singla column inch aaeh the fellows who are lighting twelve months.
J. W. LONG,
insertion. Discount allowed on yearly contracts.
Chairman.
them. And the principles of
union labor are as pure today as Josephine Boueher, Secy.
Hie town cow has ho physical thing doing," to pat it mildly. Uiey were before mankind was
or moral right to prowl uur streets The last time such a thing hap- disgraced by the birth of Hurry
ADVERTISING

Alaasecordo. tha oasis of arid X,
is a elm of vosa lukabat...,
oa tha direct California llaa of tbe R
Island Krisco Srsteea. and tbe Él I',,
and Southweeiern K. R., rich l baadreu
miles southwest of Ra.,.
sad slitr-tw- o
saa City, aad elbtyeli salles north of
fc.1 Paso, Trias.
The
suman i
resort, Cloudcrolt, is twelve miles awai ,
near the summit of tbe Sacramento
mountains and Is reached by a stale
railroad, twenty-sl- i
miles lone-- .
TV..
alUlude of Alauogordo Is forty-twbun.
oreo teel, that ol Lloudcroft elghtv.bundred aud fifty feet.
Alsmogor
has tbe most beautiful nark tn
Southwest, and its streets are avenue- of trees. Its hotel accomodations, aow
good, will be increased at so early date
by tbe opening of a magnificent batel
costing over $150,000.
Fort Stanton.
tbe L'nited Stales Marine Hospital for
tuberculosis, Is in this section of New
Mexico, forty-ontulles distant.
Competent authorities have pronouiavil
Alamugurdo aud vicinity with its various
altitudes, the Ideal location for the
treatment of consumption.
Population of Otero county. Soon
Area of tbe county, 6S50 square mile-- .
containing 4,334,000, of this there am
nearly 4, 000,000 acres subject to eutri.
Our soil grows every thing in profusion.
Our mellous, especially cantaloupes far
eicel any grown in Colorado or elsewhere for beauty, flavor, aud ripen
sooner than at Kooky Ford. This will
become a great branch of farming. Uur
Iruit Is tbe lineal ol flavor aud on account of tbe lime and iron In our soil-- .
apples and peaches bear In abuudauce,
and tüoo.oo au acre is not au uuusual
profit It is tbe home of the grape, and
the climate being so mild trull trees
in growth in winter nearly as
much as lu summer, so tuat a two year
old tree will bear in two years from
planting.
Anottier evidence of the mildness
our winters is the fact that rhi..,
cauiillower. celen, tarniua. mr.
crruts tx- e- fB Ho
to remain in
lhe lWM' a"J
l
awrket
demand
This is the home of tbe onion,
aud crops ol 15,000 to to.Ouo pounds are
grown to tbeacie. Unions never sell
for less tbau 3 ceuts per pound whole
salo, aud retail at 5 cents per pound.
They are irruwu to immense size, fre- ipieutly weighing 3 pounds, aud are of
Meslcn,

CITIZENS NHTIONRL BUNK

1.00

"Sloans Treatise On The Horse" Sent Free
Address Dr. Lari S.SIoan.Bosion.Mass.

a

J

DIR BCTORS.
Was.

1 1, .

Sold by all Dealers

Ma

Wej.

PtwaV

nderaoa

of AlamogordO, H. M.
Capital $25.000.00. Surplus $10,000.00.
j

aSaBBBBYai

A

The First National Bank

CURED

H. J. Brown.

Licensed Embalm rs.

THE

Henry 1.

Of

AlamogordO, N. M.

Transacts a general banking business in all its
branches. Loans money on the most favorable
terms. The bank executes all orders of its
patrons in the banking line. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.
M. Denney, J. L. Lawson, O. M. Lee, 0. E. Mitchell
D. Bunting, Perry Kearney and B Palmer.

Directors H.

J.

1

VAI j

Can Read this Paper
with)
n)ucr) Pleasure

( trehard.
We can't keep trees growing and pened .Sheriff Phillips offered a
reward for the detection of the
at the same time accommodate
When Messrs. Heath and Holt
fellow or persons doing such.
.
.
.
III. IllU'll I'liU'
II ll'- ami that seemed to have put a wrote a letter to the press exman Murphrey caught three cows st,,p to it. as dog poisoning w as plaining the reasons why Hager-maFifty-tw- o
vetoed the scenic road bill
house suspended from that time till
grazing on the school
"recounty
ground-- caught
of
some
also
for
the
He has
this
last week when some brute took
other rows in other sections of the pains to poison the pet dog form" papers refused to publish
Children Hunted Flowers.
76th Birthday.
the town. True, some of the belonging to the little baby girl it, yet commented on the letter
rows were lining no more than of Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Pierce, just the same. We note that
Last Sunday afternoon the two
July 4th. 1SR)7. F. J. Bush will
grazing mi ditch banks, yet had After killing the pet the parents some of these same "reform"
small boys of Judge Mann, in com- - be 7(5 years of age, hale and
he not "run them in" non every gol another puppy for their baby papers now pat themselves on
pany with Gilbert (.onion, son of hearty. It is the day he cele- cow in town would be on the and no sooner was it known t hat the head by saying that they
Mrs. Blanche Gordon, said that brates for his country and for
ditch banks, courthouse yard, the child had another pet dog published both Hagerman's and
were going out to hunt wild himself.
they
Judge Bush made a
school house grounds, and every- - than it, too, was poisoned in the the President's letters, daubing
flowers.
Permission
to
was
go
4th
of
July
speech at the aire of
w here.
When one of the school same manner as was the iirst the other papers that published
Night 5 vears. and from that, flair m.
granted
bovs
left.
and
the
beonly
trustees learned of the rows
one or the other's letter as
one, showing t hat it was a scheme
ing on the school grounds he of the rascal doing such to kill being one sided and biased. No Tie simplest remedy lor indigestion, came on and the boys failed to re- during his life he has delivered
constipation, biliousness and the many
The pa- 4th of Julv sneeehes.
.Tn.W
said, "the school patrons of this the harmless pets of baby Piense, one objects to a paper going into ailments arising from a disordered stoin turn with their flowers.
.. . .
. .
i
became
soon
rents
alarmed
and
a
or
Is
ache,
bowels
nas
liver
nusn
uvea
Ripans
Tabules.
through times of
district are paying lor the water. Killing worthless dogs is
the reform business, but all of
g
They (to straight to the seat of the trou
In younger
used to make the grass niendable, but the act of killing us object to papers being so in- ble. relieve the distress. cleanse nnrl pnr siearcmng parry was inaugurated, notable events.
and trees grown on those grounds pet dogs just for cussedness is fernal "reformed" as to be out the affected parts, and give the system t some on horses and Judge Mann years, as a lawyer and newsDa- general toning up.
and M. II. Fisher in the automobile. 1)(T 111911. i he ffnltfivaul flin I n
and 1 am going to see that Mur- - an act burdening on the criin- - of harmony with consistency,
J
At Drnfrtbts.
All about town was searched
but quaintance of Abraham Lincoln,
phrey makes the owners tf those inal, anil especially so since the honesty and decency.
Tbe
Hatkaee iBeuourü for an ordl
uary occasion. The family bnitle.bOc,,
no boys nor flowers. A late hour Hubert G. Ineersoll. Homi-cows pay t'nr it."
Speaking poison is placed where both child
contains a supply for a vear.
very mild sweut llavor.
arrived and no boys. Judge Mann Greely and others. Startinc as
further on the subject this same and dog may get it. i he cuss 1 will mall you (roe, to prove merit,
We have sufficient snows
as to
I
had "seen" all kinds of trouble that a Whig he has ever ben against insure health benelits lor both man
school trustee said, "And 1 am who took so much pains as to samples uf my Dr. Snoop's Restorative.
and
SO YEARS'
the boys might have gotten into the ideas of the Democratic oeast, as welt as for agricultural and
also in favor of Murphrey collect- kill the pet dogs of baby Pierce and my Itonk on either Dyspepsia, Tliej
EXPERIENCE
and was very uneasy. Then came party, and caatinir hia ftrat He. irult growing beuetits. Our summers
aaw
aaa
ing ró.OU a head for cows instead is a criminal no more and no Heart, or Tbe Kidneys. Troubles of
tlie Momniii.
are mild,
Heart or Kidneys, are
our warmest weather
Innbliftan vote for
a phone message from l,a Luz say.
I in,-,- , I,, l,
ka.a would be aud
of fl.OO." This talk opened up less. The poison w as placed, as merely symptoms of a deeper ailment
w
aa.i.vvtti IIV SIL
appreciated as a relrestiiug
ing that the boys had been taken since that day supported
quite a discussion on the liberty before stated, where the child ' Don' make the common error of treat
the oréete i rom the bills ol Ureeulaud, were
in at tne Kearney rancn uy b. l. principles of the
Symptom treatof the town cow. Oik- - citizen might have gotten hold of it. Ing symptoms only
Hepublican such possible for the sunstroke districts
Williams and would be cared for party. At 70 years of aee we of our eastern cities.
I,
I...:.,.. .. lili IHIUIU
l.i ,I'llllS Ir - incnl Is treating tlie result, i.f vuur nil
Every summer
aid. "we ued to have the town hi.,..
U
.III.
Trade Mama
ment, ni d not the cioi.oe.
Stom
and
brouuht
111
.. ulght In ibis valley is refreshing on acto town Monda find IIIa.aaa
i ifo in l.i it rt
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globular, regularly formed fruits, tmrh
as occur In the St uie. Beauty and Per
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Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud Office.
La Cruces. N. M., June 3, 1W
A suflicient ctintest affidavit hnvitur
hefti
filed in this office by John Minns, contestant,
against homefetead entry No. 3ííü5 made
1903, for se1 section 11. townnhlp 16 S.,
Rante 'K., by t'eter Larson, contesatce. In
which it is alleged that "That said Larson has
wholly abandoned the said homestead; that
tie lias never resided upon the same; that no
improvements whatever have leeri made anon
the said homestead and that the same ia in the
original CO ditioti and that Larnott has nut
tmen upon tue laud tor over 3 years past and
that bis present address is unknown: That
said alleged absence has not (teen due to his
employment in the Army, Navy or Marine
oí i ne united states." satd parties are
hereby not fied to appear, respond and offer
vide ne touch i u y said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Jnly 24, I'M),, before W. S. Shepherd,
r. S. Com
at A lamoirordo. N. M.
and that final bearing will be held at luo'clock
a. m. AUfrnM 3. ro, before the Keffister and
Receiver at the United States Land Office la
La- - Cruces. N. M.
The said contestant havlnir. in a orooer affi
davit, tiled June .1, l'UT, sel forth facts which
show that after due dilihtence personal service
of this notice can not be made, it Is herebv
ordereJ and directed that such notice be (riven
by dne and proper publication.
Enireue Van Patten. KetrUter.
1st ina.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Las Cruces, N. M., January 24, 1907
A sufficient content affidavit having been
filed in this office by Wilbur LAmbly. contestant, against Desert land entiy No. 1032. made
nw; n sw'i Section
March 13, 1905, for
5, Tp. 16 S., R.9 E., by Eugene S. DeMier
in which It Is alleged that "said DeMier
is not a citizen of New Mexico and has resided
in California for more tban a year past. That
nothing has been done upon tbe land towards
reclaiming it and that nothing has been done
towards clearing, breaking or cutting tbe said
land for nearly two years oast. That said
DeMier is now and has been residing in Los
AiigeiesaCallforula for more than a year past."
Said parlies are hereby notified to apt war,
respond and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Jnne 24, 1907.
before W. S Shepherd, U. S. Commissioner at
Alamogunlo,
N. M.. and that final bearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a. ra. Jnly 5, 1907, be
fore tue Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Office in Las Cruces, N. M.
The said contestant harina?, in a proper affi
davit, filed May 15, 1907, set forth facts which
show that after due diligence personal service

Í

Contest Notice.

General Blacksmith.

a

Department of the Interior. U.S. Land Office
Las Cruces, N. M., Jnne 3, 1907
A sufficient contest affidavit having- been
f1 led in this office by
Ice S, Tipton, contestant, against homestead entry No. 403, made
Sept. 19, 1903, for neH sect mi II, township b.S.
Range 9 K., by Lemuel A. Hurtles, contestec,
in which it is alleged that "The said Lemuel
A. Hujrhes has wtaolJy abandoned said tract;
that lie bait changed bis residence i he reí rom
for more tban six mouths since making said
entry; and that said tract is not settled uponr
and cultivated by said party as required by
Ian and that said alleged absence from the
said land was not due to bis employment in the
Army, Nanyor Marine Corps of the United
States." Said parties are hereby notified to
appear, resoond and offer evidence tonebing
s.iid allegation at lo o'clock a. ni. on July 24,
190?, before H. H. Major, Probate Clerk Otero
county, at Alamugoruo, N. M., and that final
bearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. ni.oti Aug.
3, VMT,. before the Register and Receiver at the
United States Laud Office in Las Cruces, N.M.
The said contestant having, in a proper affidavit, filed Jnne 3, 1907. set foith facts whicl
show that after due dilligeuce personal service
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice be given
by dne and proper publication.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
1st inst HOT

ordered and directed that such notice be given by due and proper publication
Eugee Van Fatten, Register.
1st inst 5 IS
Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Las Cruces, New Mexico, May 15. 1907
A sufficient
contest affidavit having been
filed in thin office by J . r . ladwaiiader con
testant, auaiust homestead entry No. 3073,
made Mav 17, i9, for Lots 2 A 7 Section 4,
Township lo S Range 11 E., by James C.
Bourland coiitestee, iu which it Is alleged
that MThat tbe said James C. Bourland has
never settled upon said land since making en'
trv thereof nor made any Improvements there
on of any kind and that the same remains in
its oriiriiial and natural state, that said alleg'A absence from the land was not due to bis
employment iu tbe Army, Navy or Martre
Corps of tbe United States." Said parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on June 24, 194.17, before H. 11. Major,
Probate Clerk otero county, at Alamogordu,
X, M. (and that final hearing w ill be held at
10 o'clock a. m. on July 5, 1907, before)
the
hegistiT and Receiver at the United States
Laud Office in Las Cruces. N. M.
The said contestant having, in a proper affi
davit, tt ed nay ir, iw, set lortn tacts wnicn
show that after due diligence personal service
of this notice can not oc made, it is nereoy
ordered and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
1st last 5 if 07 Eugene Van Patten, Register.

LUMBER
Laths, Mine Propa, Posta,
Poles, etc.
Ties and Timbers Treated.
A. N. TIBBITS,

ft IT

LRrady

OBOWN

PL A ST,

for transplanting to tho. field. j
Medium sized, smooth, spber

fectioti.
leal fruits,

which ripen evenly and
have small seed cavities ami thick
walls, are esiscinlly stilled to long
Freedom From Frost
distance shipment.
It would not le correct to say that
Iu the latitude of New York city it
frost is unknown, but It Is correct ta Is a common practice to sow the seeds
say that It Is but little known. Frost of tonwbsis ubotit the middle of March.
that made tbe banana leaves droop n while the farther south oue gs?s the
the time of my visit a hundred mlle. earlier the dates of planting may Is.
northward was not felt at all In these With seetls sown in the latitude anil
counties. This fact Is of great signifi- at the date first mentioned and with
cance tt those who grow truck cnp. in tbe plants transplanted and carefully
the winter season, to thse who grow grown it will frequently happen that
sugar caue and also to those who grow the plants will Iw lu bloom or even
such fruits as oranges and bananas I, ls?arlujr small fruits the size of a mar
means that the grower of truck may ble liefore It Is time to place them In
go on with his work without nppreheu
the field. With careful handling at
slon.of loss front frost. It means thai the time of placing the plants In the
the grower of cane may leave his cro i field these blossoms aud fntlts can be
unharvested until he Is ready to crush saved aud will come to maturity and
It. and it tueans that the grower of produce a very early and profitable
oranges need uot lie nervous lest his crop.
trees should have a part of their
The common practice in growing to
growth killed tlarotigh freezing.
matoes for the general market ami lor
canning purposes In localities north of
Continuity of Crops.
In these counties crops may he grown New York city is to sow the seed very
during the entire year without any ces thinly in a hotbed about March 1ft and
satlon. Truck crops may Isj made to allow tho plants to grow slowly withcover the entire winter season, extend out transplanting them until they can
lw put In the field about June 1. The
in
ing from Octolr to April. The-plants when grown under these condi
clude such crops as radishes. Beruttid
tions will become long and thin stem
onions, beans, cabbage, celery, aspara
gns, cauliflower aud lettuce. The list med, with a small tuft of leaves at tinutay'be extended indefinitely. Should top. All the leaves except three or
the farmer wont to grow winter grac- four of the topmost are removed, and
ing for stock he may do so lo the form the root and bare stem of the plant
of winter oats and barley, winter ire placed in n shallow sloping trench.
the root at the deepest part, and are
vetches, rape, bur clover, crimson clo
ver and Berseeut. or Kgyptlan elover. firmly covered with soil. 'Pie burled
In the summer he can grow corn, sweet stem sends out roots, and this added
sorghum unit all the nonsacchnrlnc root system makes a more vigorous
sorghums. Several cuttings of the sor plant.
T.ess expense Is involved In growing
ghums may be obtained and at lenst
two crops o' corn. Bermuda gras may suitable plants for cannery purpise;
than for other crops. This Is dne ts
he grown iii summer, even in the hottest weather, and also Japan clover the fact that earliness is not so imporand alfalfa. The limit of the succes- tant a factor as it is in the market
sion In crops Is determined only by the
limit of the effort put forth to produce
i

Lcokir.g After Mo.

I

:

Farmers of the South.

El Paso, Texas.
hotel Is surrounded by bruad
All
verandas.
ranges,
hot water
heaters, etc , located outside of main
'uniting, making it at least 10 to 15
degrees cooler tban auv other hotel in
th city.
Private Ilath.
Tassenger Elevator.
Electric Bells,
lmi Uoorfis.
Hot and Cold Water.
Rooms Single and En Suite.
Now is the time to secure accommodations In the best hotel in the
southwest, ailth all modern convenience at reasonable rates, where you
can keep cool and happy.
CHAS. & A. C. DeGROFr ,
Owners and Hroprlotora.
TUIa

We

1

--

Thnnk your master for tbe pheaB-au- t
nnd tell him 1 much appreciate his

e

k.mlnesH."
auk" me what
MVes, sir, mid if
Hlmll I tell hliu you give me for my-

n

i.r
women

W7

)

fATCamtaaa
.Vllf
waaawa

via

should use
'au

var

m

.

massssaraaj

nnsiK.

D0NT

let youraelf to bo miserable.
W hy suffer from severe headaches, have fainting spells
and be frelful? Your liver
needs attention. Try Heroine
the great Uver regulator.
Constipation,
CURES Chills and Fever and
all Uver Complaints.
Mrs. E. C. Morrison, Houston, Texas, writes: "I have
Buffered for years from severe
hfadachen,
dizziness and
fainting spells. I received
no relief until I tried Horn! no,
nd was completely oured. I
no it always."
PRICE 50c.

self.

slrr-Tatl- er.

Feat of Arms.
A bluejacket three sheets tu the
wind was creating a big dlsturbnnce
on shore, aud it wag only after the
sixth policeman had arrived on the
seeue that he was overpowered and
handcuffed, the six afterward escorting bira on board his ship. Saluting
the officer of the watch as best he
could, he reported:
"Brought shix pbllcemeu 'board.
A

-

W. S. Shepherd. Alamo
S. CommUsioner
N. M.. on June 24, 1907.
Be names the following witnesses to prove

Howell.

aro rdo,

his continuous residence upon, aud cult! vatios

shir.M

Fertilizer For Tobacco.
Eight hundred pounds acid phosphate
containing 1U per cent phosphoric acid;
8no pounds dried blood containing 13
pounds high
ufjfnc Van Patten, Keg later. per cent nitrogen;
1st. ins.
grade sulphate of potash containing 50
Iter cent potash. This mixture, recom
A Lively Proepect.
Notice for Publication.
mended hy Tbe Virginia experiment
at
on
gettln1
"How la your boy
station, contains ÍL4 per cent available
Department of the Interior,
sthootr
Land Office at Laa Cruces, N. M. phosphoric ocltl, 5.2 per cent nitrogen
May 24, 1907. ami 10 per cent potash.
"Purty good," answered Farmer
summer
NOTICE I HEREBY OIKEN THAT
Corntossel. "He says this
so
Curious Effect, of Frost
FRANCISCO BERNAL
he's goln' to make me stop readln'
An egg expands when It Is frozen
t Tuiary. Hi
aiaa aotice oi uia fsrm n" papers an' teacu me 10 lentioa
In aupyuar
proof
final
tu
make
fire
laa
won't
,
,
Homastaad Eatry No. so much' that the Increased hulk
Itox an' play football, SO S I
Star.
35
breaks tbe shell. Apples, on tbe con
made Nov. 9 nut, i r the Hartnaaai quara mollycoddlc."-Washingt- oB
ter Section 2. TowMhlu 15 8., Rango V B., and trary, contract to such an extent that
that uid proof .III be made before W. S.
I Shepherd, V
Commiaaloner Alamogordo, a full barrel will shrink until the top
On. Woman's Way.
toot below the chime,
I
Wti."aJeahe foVuiwlag wit.eeae to peer.
(peoslvslyi- -l hop. you will
to your wedding when you get hi. cuallaaoaa raaideoce apoo. and caltlrallua When tbe frost bits lieen Ilowly and
i carefully
,h,'.!".TrlLl.. , r.t . w u
drawn out they again as
'
sume tic!: normal lixe and appearance
Doran of . course I will, and unless
i.Or-- of
uito
Apples can Isj transported when tho
c.VÍor'.ñci0,f you are present tber will I no wedQAaaAuu. IUm
iBaaMmami
arL i o- ding Detroit Tribune
Pauta.
Kaarn.
tatoes oneh tonchtid
fro. taw ralnatt

"You mean they brought you on
board."
"Beg to differ, shir. 1 brought them,
shir I shurrounded them, shirr lUus-- t
rated Bits.

or, tbe land, vis:

Francisco Boruuda of La Lnz, N. M.
D. M. Sutherland of
do
do
Jssas Bo randa of
do
Francisco Baca of

.

.

Ballard Snow Lininicnt Co.
ST. LOUIS,

2
Sold

-

MISSOURI.

i-

LyLi

I

I

n

Pecomnietidcd by

N & Warren

6

Bfts

bciuir.

v.,

alafn.

GEO. CRRL, PROP.

Santa Rosalia flotSorings
Chihauhua, Mexico,

Mexico's Famous Hot SpriQgs ar)d
Resort Now Open.
These Springs are situated about 323 miles south of El Faso and
of Mexico City on the main line of the

1SNJ

MEXICAN CENTRAL

miles north

R'y

m, .w,

.

aa

b.-

VaU.

Over which Is operated the most modern and tip to dale train equipment. I'u'l-hia"Broiler'' ervlre. aud all that makes lor real comfort ami csjot incut while

traveling.
The waters of these Springs have proven to be uuexeelled for their curative
and health giving properties.
Fine hotel and bath service, and evert attention and comfort afforded
those who visit SANTA ROSALIA HOT SPRINCS.
Tickets good 30 days.

Special Rates of I and

1-

-3

Fare for

Round Trip.
For Particulars call on or write to
O. P. Berna, ComM, Agt., Bl Paso, Texas.
W.

want greatly to

see this fertilizer
question I tetter understood by the
farmers of the south ami the substitution of tillage, live stock and leguminous crops for tbe Immense sums wasted every year on commercial fertilizers. Not uutll this Is done will pros
perity such as ought to prevail here be
the rule. Bo long as every crop grown
goes to market with a fertiliser bill
tagged on to It the profit which the
farmer ought to receive on bis lulsir
will lie heavily discounted. When he
feeds the crops be grows to stock and
mnkes his corn net him "." cents to $1
per bushel and.' In addition, bus the
Notice for Publication.
manure wherewith to grow nnother
Department of the Interior,
crop left on the farm free of cost, then
Land Office at Las Cruces, X. M,
will begin to come Into his own. He
May 2, 1907. can do this and uutll be does will not
Harry
given
Sparks
hereby
is
Notice
that
of Alamogordo, N M., has filed notice of his be doing Justice to himself or those
intention to make fin l Commuted proof in dependent on him. Southern Planter.
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No. 3kM made
for the s; ne; n3 se1Section 2, Township 17 S , Range 9 E., and
Bobwhite and Boll Weevils.
that said proof will be made before H. H.
Much has been written conccniiui
Major Probate Clerk, at Alamogordo, N. M
1907.
24.
on June
the quail, or bohwblte, ns a destroyer
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and caltlvaticn of boll weevils, and ninny persons
oi, the land, viz:
that it consumes them ill large
H C. Hanslev of Alamogordo, N. M.
numbers. Stomach examinations, how
'
of
J. K. Edging-urD.W. Vandyke of
ever, fail to substantiate this theory
"
"
F.M. DeGroodtof
Eugene Van Patten, Register, for among 111 stomachs examined on
ly one contained a Iwll weevil. There
Is still one season of the year during
Notice for Publication.
which the quail has been Imperfectly
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Laa Cruces. N. M. studied namely, tbe period from JanMay 16. 1907. uary to June, inclusive, and it Is pos
NOTICE 1 HEREBY GIVEN THAT sible that investigation durln; those
JOHN P. MEADOWS,
months may result in a different snow
of La Lux, N. M , has .lied notice of bis iuten
feeding
tion to make final Five year proof la nnpport lug for the bird. The ground
of his claim, vii: Homestead Entry No. 3713 habits of quail make tt practically cer
made Aug. 11, 1902. for the nw awft Sec. 1
any boll weevils are
seX ne!i Section 2, Township IS S., Range II tain that few if
E. and that said proof will be made before U
taken by them in summer. Arthur H,

1.

Carl's Ice Factory

Manufactures Ice from Pure Mourjtain Water. Also Pure
Distilled Water. All orders promptly filled.

-

Notice of Pablleatlon.
In tbe District Com i. t
County of Otero.
Dcmis A. Galbreatb
No. 470.
vs.
Wm. A. Galbreatb
The said defendant, Wm. A. Galbreath is
hereby notified that a soft in Divorce has been
commenced against bint in the District Court
ror ine count oi uiero, lerrnory oi .e
Mexico, bv said Demis A. Galbreath. alleirinir
abandonment and non support, and asking
the care custody and control of the children
andtiha title to certain property situated in
the Sacramento Monntaius and in Alamo
gordo, New Me ico, and for the costs of suit;
that unless von enter or cause to be entered
yonr appearance In said suit on or before the
eighth day of June A D. 1907, decree PRO
CONFESSO therein will be rendered against
CHAS. P. DOWNS, Clerk.
yon.
(seal.
Wharton x Lawson, Alamogordo, N. Mex.
Atty. for Plaintiff.

m)

If

General Superintendent.

them.

mVvaSB3amSkjEamF

of

Sacramento
Mountain Pine
and Red Spruce

--

W

gave up surrottim
"I wore a supporter for four M

Practica In all Cm rts anil government
Office.:
Suite 3 and 4
department.
First National Uauk Itldg., Alamogordo

R--.

ttw Lim of

g

Disease

Lawyer

E. C. WILSON

AlantOf-or-d-

Cures Womb

I

S. SHEPHERD
U. S. Commiaaloner
Notary Pablic

Raar

kafara u.

1Mb

I

--

CARDUI

I1

.
Law
old bank baildinir.

ATTOI.TKT

h

"

fmr t
IT S.

TEXAS.

SOUTHERN

a aaaaae the folhearia. iNnw la
hhpcaatlaaa. aaakkjaea aama,
tal cal tl.it loa Two days wm aient la tlrlrlus over
of, tka laad. rli:
f. al. DrGroodi ( AHm.anrdo. N. at.
this country iu atklltioo to a trip made
D.W Vaad.k.of
(mo. Dtlimrtf of
ver a portion thereof on the bra or h
Harry Spark, of
Eageae Via Pane.. Kef I. tar. line of the Holf Coast BruwnsTtlle
tat lee. 40..
and llezleaD railroad that mas trass
HarllasT to Ban Forttrre. This reftos
rontalns the three count tea of lamDepartment of the Uleriur,
erón. Hidalgo and Btarr. To me tala
Lu4 Offtct at Laa Crtacea, N. M., May , !W arca appears to he one of almost
NOTICE I M EM KB Y GIVEN THAT Illimitable possibilities In the lias of
GUY McAMIS
agriculture. This coneluslon Is basad
of AUaioforáo, N. M., hu flted notice of hU upon tbe facts, first, that It postease
lateatkMi to make fiaal ruatmutai.on proof in a soil of surpaxMluir richness; second,
pp..rt of al- - claim, vir: UmeHiaa Entry
So, kkJ6, maoe for the NEK Sec. 32, Tp. 15 S. that frosts aetdnm occur st any seaaou
R. 10 E , and that said proof will be made be- of tbe year; third, that crops may be
fore Probate Clerk Otero connty, at
grown In an endless succession sml
N. N un Jnne J4 IWT.
He names i be followlne wltneHes to prove,
any cessation; fourth, that the
bis continnons residence spon, and cnltlvatiou without
variety of crops frown Is very wide;
of, the land, vis:
W. N. Almond of La Lnz, N. M.
adapted
fifth, that It is
T. A. Bilbarn of Alamotrvdo, X. M.
of sugar cane and alto tbe gror-lnW. J. Wallla of Alamonordo. N. M.
J. It. Neff of La Lai, N. M.
falfa; slxtb. that the ruin fall Is conCuufnc Van Patten. Rrgi.tr
siderable,
and, seventh, that water for
1st last 518 (ft
lrrbrntloii uses may be obtained In
abundance.
Notice for Publication.
The Character of the Soil.
department of the Interior,
The oil Is volcanic ash in Its origin.
Laud Office at Las Cruces. N. M., May 9. lie?
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THRT It would be correct also to speak of It
as alluvial tleiwslt. This entire region
HENRY W. NKWHART
has been formed from soils brought
of Alamogordo, N. M.. has filed notice of bis down from higher. ureas slid deposited
intention to make final commutation proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entrv to a great depth. In a few Instances
No. 4001) made February 3 '0b, for the SJJ NE'i
and N'.. SEH Section 26, Tp. 16 S., R. E.. and they have been devoted to the growing
that said proof will be made before W. S. of crops for inore than twenty succes
Shepherd. U. S. Commissioner, at Alamogorsive years without any npnrent dimi
do, N. M on Jnne 24, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove nution iu the producing power of the
bis continuous residence upon.' and cultivation soli. This entire ares, extending near
of, the land, viz:
(eo B. Oliver,
of Alamogordo, N. M. ly a hundred miles from east to west
R. W. Cooper,
and about half as fur from sonta lo
Wm. Cue,'
north, speaking roughly, Is to the eyes
John Breigel,
Eugene Van Ratten. Register.
almost as level as a floor. Tbe greater
i'7
:
IS
1st list
portion is covered over with scrubby
f
underwood, which will Involve a cost
Contest Notice.
of about tin per acre to remove it.

II
j,

a.

aa. tkat aM proof will ha ata
MakMr, PrakaM Clark Oaare Oe.,
a. M. a Jaae Bk, ran

"T manr a

r

i

Na. Ma

aartar Sictl.m I, Tamaekla

f lilt 77 I

IN

aw.

J.

D. Murdoek,

Pass'r. Traf.

Mgr.

C. McDonald,
SenM. Pasa. Agt

Mexico City, Mexico

Observation Gafe Gars
0LOBCLAU,

r

I'OKMKO

meals

Serving

KCLIIb.

garden
A sheltered situation
where north and west winds are cut
off, but with full exposure to tbe south,
"will serve for a seed bed without the
use of sash or frames iu New ,'ersey. Adding greatly
Maryland aud states to the south. The
seeds should, however, be planted early
lu April aud the plants Is? ready to go
Into the Weld from tbe first to the mid
dle of June. In locations where plants
cannot be safely growu iu the oihmi at
Douglas,
so early a date recourse should lie had
to cold frames.
crop.

El

a

la carte,

at reasonable

between

prices,

Paso and Alamogordo
On Trains 29 and 30.
to the convenience and popularity
trains

ol"

these

splendid

Connecting Closely in Union Station, El Paso.
With Trains For

Bisbee, Tombstone, Nacozarl, Cananea
Also For

California.
Pruning Currant Bushes.
Tbe best way of pruning currant
High
hushes is to cut out the weak and In
sect Infested wood, taking pains to preserve a sufficient number of vigorous
canes to give the bush good form. The
weak sprouts that come up around the
bushes should Is.' cut out. As a rule
for All
currant Imshos do uot need much prun
Folders, rates, schedules and full information regarding anv
ing, bnt they are greatly benefited by
a little pruning If it is carefully done furnished cheerfully on application to
each year. It should be borne lu mind
1.
V. B.
that tin' frnt is borne upon wood two Be
or more years old and that tbe wood
N. M.
Agent.
bears no fruit the first year. Farm
. Bl
and Fireside.
Old Mexico and

Standard of Service and Equipment
of The

The

Golden

State

Still Sets the Pace
P.

Essentials For Alfalfa.
f'ouimenting upon experiments conducted ti New York state to determine
the causes of failure In alfalfa culture.
T.
derives from the resolte
tlie practical suggestions that nt least
a moderately fertile soil Is needed for
this crop, that the use of phosphate nx
a fertilizer Is valuable In tbl connection nnd that inoculation Is futile unless tbe will Is In ti condition to favor
the growth of the bacteria.
T- -.

n

Th. Specialist en

Fits.

A physlclnu who had Wn called to
see a patient, not Isdng certain about
his diagnosis, looked very wise and
said to tbe family that he would call

again the next day. But tbe next day

did not clear up matters any. so the
family liecnmc anxious for a cure.
Tbe iJiysiclan said that he could give
the patient something to give him fits
--

For.'' he sakl. "I am the very deuce
'Judge's Ubrnry.

en fits.

Limited

Transcontinental Trains

McCarthy,
Alamogordo,

WNCHE5UK
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooters, strongly made and
so inexpensive that you won't be afraid
to use one in any kind of weather.
They arc made io, ia and 16 gauge.
A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
Sold Everywhere.

Stiles,
a. p. a.,

trip

Paso, Tax

RUGS!
Competition

RUGS!Born!

"SMYRNA"

Died When These Prices Were

A No.
vLwi

HttGcV1

"

"

Orient

A No.

Kxtra heavy pavwaiMa all mal Smyrna
Rsjfs, bMl ualit y laish, like cut.

sMssiBsWtTT

r

30x60

1

design,
'

'" xallif.

-,

::1

and tu wear.

Our price while llicy

la--

l

:

ImjtuWs,

Maruun

I

Maroon

Think about ii.

centers.

It

A No.

floral

ed

designs, made to wear.
o..

value.

We are selling them,

S3. 85

bat at

$5.26

in

I

ami t'reatn

cut

Staples in Blankets

Large line neatly made Comforta, like cut,
(Ws72, light and llufl'y. aborted. Chrysant
t'oppj and Wild lío-- e entwined with
ilnrul wreath effects, carded cotton tilling,
lacked and knotted with worsted fleece- A

jtrgr

.

t

65 cts per yard

regular

$:UHI

value for only

36x72 Smyrna

1

Extra heavy all wool reversible Smyrna
bent quality and finish.
Large variety
of handsome Oriental designs in beautiful Peacock colors. A regular $7..o
value. Our price

Comforts
r

(

l'iwnfí, and Square", outlined

Mi. -- uii

trix

BroWII,

-.

quality and finish, in

while they

Linoleums
Mm. ai-

I'uln--

beet

A

$4.85
in

30x60 Smyrna

Kxtra heavy reversible all Weal Smyrna

as-aft-

made t.,

1

Staples in Iilankets, silver fleece, 50x72, like
cut, sanitary gray, in new colors.

1.7i values,

$2.00

they last for only

but we

--

ell them while

$1.00

EXTRA BARGAINS IN TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, RUNNING IN PRICES AT FROM $2.25 UP.
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR 2-GOODS. WE CAN FURNISH YOUR HOUSE THROUGHOUT.
H-

M.
El

Paso Building
'rom

'irsi Page

matter of elf pr
from t he feature o
--

and

good

from

this terrible

will tn

Still',
i'a-

-

The promoters of till! IHOVi
a
incut have gi eu their ti
money a it limit salary ai
they
k
the citizen if El l'a m aid
them in tin- - work
humanity
It to erect
by colltl i luit ing en
an F.I Paso lniililiiij
It - proposed to name one ol
our buildings'The I Paso Build- ing" and in it to gi e preference
to patients sent fr ni t his city.
Tlie amount nskei for
'itizens will be ftp pealed to for
contributions and ill who Kive
an amount
luivaletil tn B pro- port innate
si of n room in the
El Pa
I. tnli ing will have their
namei place in guch rooms in- (Heating tha they have contri'
bated tn this great benevolence,
ami as statei I. will recive stock
for t he amount of teir
i tribu- -

New

I

t

ion-

Ambulance,

The company hospital has receiv-1- 1
.
', i
;
...
mi. uumiivc wagun, mini
especially for this hospital. It will
remain ready at the stables of the
hospital, where also two horses are
kept lor that purpose.
,.

vii n.-- in.

ical applications, as they caunoti
reacti un' uisfa-i'- il
portion ni tbe ear.
There is only one way to run; deafness,
ami that la by constitutional remedies,
Deafness i caused In an Inflamed c
dltiun of the niueout lining of tbe
Tube When till? tube - inflamed joubsvea rambling nound or
Imperfect bearing, and when it - eu
tlrely closed, Deafness is the result, ami
mili'-- ,
tbe Inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition,
liea'rtiig will be destroyed
forever: nine
ten an- - caused j
by Catarrh, which
nothing but an In- named condition of Him tuucoui suriaees.
We will
One Hundred Dollars f r
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
'up'. Send for circulars, free.
V. .1. CIIliXEY & CO. , Toledo. H.
Sold by Di ugglsts, 75c
Take Unit's family I'lils ior constipa-

a'f

tion.

-.

CKKTIKICATES OF BIRTHS,
The management of the Am
Certifícate
No.
April 23, 1907,
I
erican
iSanatoriun
Ask that the Chain ber of i 'oni girl to Mr and Mrs A B Tatamente.
No. 1' May 22, j;irl to Mr and
tuerce give to tin- - proposition
Mrs Juan Noriega.
their hearty commendation and
10, girl to Mr and
No.
support and that they suggest
one of their body asa director Mrs J II Hi vnell.
No.
May Is. inri to Mr and
of the institution, Uespectfull;
Mrs
Jolly.
Joe
submitted,
M.
MOODY,
No.
21. to Mr. ami Mrs.
Vice Pres. and (i i'ii. Manager
3-- May

1

W. A. Poe. (Sex not given,
No. 6 lune 2. eirl to Mr.

RURAL MAIL

Mrs. A. 0. Morgan.
No. 7 June 10, ley to
Mrs. W. J. Pace.

.Mr.

The House Furnisher

Col W Ii Newton, cditor-in-cluFourth of July!
of the "Mineral Wells Daily Index."
All kind of fireworks at the Aladue to arnvc tü(la.v from Mineral mogordo Bargain Store. Come
and
Texas.
Wells.

He will be

accom-

see.

nnied by his wife and they will
spend the summer at Cloudcrot't.
Prank M Garney of Wilkesbare,
While in this city they will be the Pa., brother-in-laof EL H.
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. A. was here this week- - vieitina Major,
whil
,!.vl,son his way to the Pacitic coast.
I

Deafness Cannot be Cured

1

I

OLIVER

L- -

a free

llialttl

..i ....

sample

Cuff hc."

your Heart,

.it

of lr. Shoop's
nur store
If

,..

c,
r Kidneys, then try

rti.mrh.

tL is

A

Puxzler.

I

I

Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this season of theyear tie' lirst un- natural lo
Des of a child's
bowels
.should have Immediate attention. Tbe
best thing that can be gl vi n is Cham-- I
berlaln'- - Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy followed by ea-toil as directed with each bottle uf the remedy.
For
sale by all druggists.

6

Transfer

J. N. McFate, Prop.

Rigs, Hacks, Turnouts, Drayage, Transfer, Saddle horses, General Delivery and Feed Stables.

Mrs J A Tatum has been here all
week visitimr. eomint down from
Cloudcroft last Sundav with her'
mother, Mrs Ann C Kapier.

Patronage of the Public Solicited.

Clever Coffee imitation,
Dr. Shoop
baa closely matebed Old .lava and Mocha
Citizens of Alamogordo!
Coffee in llavur and taste, yet It ha- - not
Are
we goin;.' to celebrate Uh of
-;i
Ingle t'fa'n of real Coffee in It, Dr
Come and get your
Snoop's Health Coffee Imitation i? uiadi July? Sure.
and fine candy at the
from pure toasted grain- - or Cureals.wlth fireworks
Alamogordo Bargain Store.
.Mall. Nuts, etc. Jladi' in a Minute
No lldious wait.
You will surelv like
Wolfinger's advertisement in this
it. Sold by Vf E Carmack.

Misses Alice and Louise Thule-- !
meyer are due to arrive from Ken-- ;
nedv, Texas, to visit their brother,
Pieo. Thulemever.
Then
anva
however, that the principle attriic- tion here is I5aby I bulemeyer, The
sisters will spend the summer here.

Alamo livery

Phone No. 4
JAGMSON-eAlBRITH-FOXWOR-

COMPANY.

TH

paper directs that you watch his
show windows.
VVolfinger
ever

(IuCOruorated Jannurr 1t IQiUl
First tfiner Out I shay, ole chap,
d'yon know Wilshnn?
Yards
keens something intereertnir on itia.
following places:
Second Dluer
Wiuteb Ish
New
play in his show windows.
Capitán, Santa Rosa, TacBc.ri, Loeao and
name?
E.iaaci.
art,
Channiu(r and Stratford, also at Texnoma, Oklahoma.
l irst IMner Out I dunno.-Tutl- er.
We handle full line of Native Lumber,
Mr and Mrs A E Hiinrnsn
i of
In.
Sash, Doors, Class, and all aate
oo
dependence, Mo., are here visiting
rials that $o to make first-claShe Pinned
Rose on Me.
Lumber Yards at all above mentioned points
Sim iweetly bit the stem o short
their daughter, Miss Helen Higga- and solicit your trade and guarantee courteous treatment.
And pinned a ro? on ne;
son. They will return to Missouri
She had to alightly rals.- her bead.
during next week.
For he hm snail, yon Me.
And ue were all alone just then.
Bhe sweetly bit the stem oft nh'.rt
Thos Wooten, nephew of JJ F
And pinned a roue on me.
W'ooten, came over from Tomb
I pressed my lipg upon
her Hp.,
stone. Arizona, this week ami will
And :ove o'erflow.-- my eyes.
Smoke the OM Reliable
Sl.o did not say. "How dare you,
visit with his sister, Miss Pearl
l',
Hut heaved soft, happy tigha.
Wooten, for some time in the
She was my mother, sweetheart, all

at the

Out-eN-

rdo,

Tesas-Dalb-

ss

mountains.

La

I pressi-- d my bps upon her lips'
And love filled full our eyes.

-- George Cookman Watson

In

International
CIGARS

New York

Press
Fireworks!
AH kind of fireworks,
lull, urns
The big advertisement of M. L. Flags, Lanterns,
Decorating buntFRUIT CULTURE
ulivcr speaks for itself and you ing at the Alamogordo
Bargain
should read it. It will pay our Store.
Prompt destruction of windfall an.
readers to follow Oliver's advertisepies will tend to lessen the amouut of
ments. They read and mean what
Frizes of $3. 12 and S1 will !. wormy fruit In future. Best methods
they sav.
yiiven for the first, second and third of marketing should occupy the attenbest costume or character in the tion of producers, liood fruit nloely
anil Piles set a nick and certain rellal f,m
"ra;j time" parade on Julv 4th. put uii will find n good market.
Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment,.
All tbe small fruits may be fall
Please Those who will take part in the
and noli' it - made alone for Piles, and Its parade are to meet at school build- planted currants, gooseberries,
rasp-berrie-

MASUFACTIKBU

BY

Hohlbett Bros.,
EL PASO, TEXAS.

HOTEL ALAMnnnRnn

lilacklierrles and raí-,action is positive and certain. Itching, ing at 8:30 a. m.
Thin Lite fruits. This Is much r
$3.00 PER DAY.
painful, protruding or blind piles dls
than propping up tbe limbs and gaih-Tin- g
appear like magic by Its use. Lare
Clouds
bodied
of
aie
evapomoisture
OF
CliKTIKICATES
DEATHS
and marketing a lot of Inferior
nickel. capped glass Jrs 50 cents. Sold rated from ib,. earth ami again
partial
Certificate No. 1 Fred It. Swan, by Kc Rolland.
ly condeuHoiI in the uip( r regions of stuff.
SPECIAL RATES BY TKJE WEEK OR
T'se fresh up to date packages
the air. 1',- ,- ,iff(M. from clouds ouly
MONTH.
nud
age 32, tuberculosis,
Improve as much as possible on
In one ros,i-,- t
Recommended by Delegate W, H,
tbe
lafjiey
come
'
in
Kennoy, professional nurse
contact nsapos of your
ALL
No.
II. 11. Ropier, nge 7i.
OUTSIDE
havROOMS.
particular market.
with tbe surface of Ule earth
ing discharged bis patient. Dr. McKln-lehile
Andrews for Prompt Attention. cancel ot over.
PUtllng may be done where needed.
elauja ai
luVnted above our beads
a' llighrolls, is now open for
in young orchards bunt for and d
iirfiii-No. :: infant of Mr. and Mrs. V.
ami at liberty to accept anv When ili
f the eurtb Is
srroy borers.
other ca-c- s.
An; one wishing the ser- Warmer than Ibe lower air thn
A. 1'oe.
Porter Meets AIITrali)s.
vice ol a trained nurse can tied Mr. tbe earth, Mng
Trune out all old wood nud part of
idensed by
lie'
at the Reeves Home, Telephone air, becouio mist or fog. Hnltbe eblll
Letter to Postmaster Hawkins
now
ue
rrom
roe
when
currant Imshes.
OH-lt- tl
I'll i top your pain tren. To show you IT:the lower ulr Is warmer tbSU the earth
In setlltijí n young apple or
nar orfirst before you penda penny what
tlio vapor rl, s through the air nud be chard this fall prepare
the land early
If you are looking for siecial eoniea cloud. Rog ami
0J) Pink
I'alli Tablet- - ran do. I will
and
mist differ in
set the trees In October at
tbe
on things in the drv goods tills respect that mist Is a Hue rain, north
' tero county may soon hat e a Kiallyou
a trial Package nl thuin-- Or. puces
ami later farther south.
I
7X. . I 9
Stone
w hile fog i, vapor
line
don't
fail
not
sufficiently
to
read
'
the advertise.
eon fruits slnuM be planted In the spring
Sbuop'a llexUebe Tabie'.t. Neu
i --ni i iuci larvci .
free rural mail sen ice.
The
doused
t,
ErnbUsM,
allow
of
ment
its
of k. II. I'
precipitation In
Director and dosl.r i. F.a.r.l
Headache, Toothache, IVriod
matter is now before the De- ralgla,
drops.
pain-- ,
ele a re ue alone to blood con this issue.
An Easier TYín.
partment, having been recom- gestión
Dr. Shoop
''I he president of this road,-- ' remark
Headache Tab
The Fata Morgana.
mended by Delegate W. II. An- lets, -- imply kill pain by coaxing away
ed the man in tlie corner of the smok-luOfficer Sam Nimnto was here
The most singular aerial phenomenon
y
Is the fata morgana, a sea
drews. Postmaster Hawkins lias till' unatiiral blood pressure. That is
compartment, -- is one of those old
from Carrizozo.
mirage seen
off the coast of Calabria and between fashioned railroaders. He began as a
been busy on the proposition! all. Address Dr. Snoop Racine, Wis
Italy and Sicily, It presents tbe phan brakeman. instead of riding over the
Has it been hot enough for you? toms
and may soon see the results of s ild by p. C. ttolUnd.
of cities, bouses, temples, palaces line In a private car to Inspect It he
hi- - efforts, and
and ships, sometimes In their proper walks over It." -- I don't blame aim,"
our people here
II
C Hansen is now with K II puBiuuii, s
Methodist Episcopal Church.
declared tbe man win was making bis
nines inverted, occasion
abouts wj
mve the benefit of I
ally at an angle. The phenomenon has first trip on the road. Cleveland I'ress.
(.'or. Maryland Ave. & loth St. I'ieree Company,
free mail, the route and bounds
been known for many ages and for
Sunday June Hi.
Olllce 'Phone No. 4, Kesldenee
merly occasioned great and widespread
named as soon as favorable acA Lasting Imprtssien.
'Phone No. 96.
John Kapier is in the .Mountains
"Well, lterthn.. -1 liean
being regarded as an evil omen
......
Sunday Seliool 10 a. in.
tion is taken.
m,
.nr.
at work with the Lumber Com-pan- v alarm,
( ooke yesterdny.
tint
betokened
some
you
Did
general and se
like blni?"
I he
Preaching 11 n. m.
letter from Mr. Audi e s
lingineering department.
vere calamity.
io jou know, dear, be made an ImJunio; League 3 p. m.
pression
.
Upon
in Posl master Haw kins . :1 fnl- me
thnt
.
. ,il...(; n in
in oo- WANTED to buy a good milk cow.
I Iterate."
Mrs A I' Jackson is now
Senior League 7 p. ni.
lows :
Lack In Falling,
at home,
Jersey preferred. Address, J. U. Csstle-dlo"IJeally! Row What did be
a
having
'tfs
peculiar
s
from
say!"
returned
thing
trl'ekrf
Preaching
La Lux. N. M.
p.
Krtlin,
the
Texas
ni.
o : n
thai
Alhuu.iienpj.e, N. M.
"It wasn't what be said; It was
luck will now and then
where she went to bury her child.
., ehan
Weil.
S
I'rayermecting
IleartStTMwth
I
p.
,11,1.
What
in.
be
IW)7.
une :i
He spilled a eup of tea
.
Citizens' Second Hand Store
i'iiubui ptiysitmn recently over my new white silk drena."
.nr. .). at. Hawkins,
C. P. Lucas, 1 Vistor
lihler lliggason of Independence, .
,i
Bur. and sell
Alamogordo, N. Si.
- . .,ti MIU1IB Ulr at.iui.
Mo will preach
"
the
at
i st..
hand
t LI ,
My Dear Sir:
Succeeded.
goods.
and
B.
Prop.
Stillwell,
J.
Tetter Cured.
Snn.lay níternoon at S
"She manleil him to reform him." . Kabil
power, more 518-lVour letter
1st i nal out
the
A tad v customer of ours
"
It vi.
"BUI
ZZ
.
.
... of
had nitereH are invitetl
,
I
. '
"lld she succeed V"
v"" "n,r
togenior wttn letter and petit on with tetter for tw , r three vr- - it
,mS
"Sure! ne used to be a spendthrift
Carriate Night or Day.
and now he has nothing to spend.' -L. lUtei
H. u cmi i
Honston Post.
will serva you night or dsy
Cor drives,
"
trips, etc. Call Phone 1M.
,',"""'"r
'"'I1 b"X
W hb "wn f'"" nd.Ta.U
to Christian
o, Jo h ; v S r
'
r,"l"'
i'"nk ie or
Chysisal Culture.
Minn.
MWawitWi -- pleedid son
arm
.
"T
I
"la,lv
ANTED For V. H. Anns: able
samo sallsfaetlor. In this e miiiiiiiii-- . M. II
najo litis, lay ,
Police Snrgeon (to would be eop)-H- ow
't a" dermis on
,
-- mu
oodled, unmarried men between the
"n,;
u
but that wh-- hs
insv sent
i
""KhK
inrwar.l wttll KoUuey .V (,' . Al.i,,,U. Ala. Chamber
tit
ii,
my
to
yjgj
yonr
l' 0;Uer!
sges of 2t and 3.1, eitlteos ul the L ulled
'rom the i have nbMlntetj
l"
my rocomnion.lati.m that it be Was ms4tel
, ,)o
ara hi developed out of all proportiont
w"b
are (or sat. y all dro
Ststei, r g00u character nud teaiper-at- e
tstern
I hare
markets a ear of
man alight In
sen
given prompt attetitiim.
tjov1
ItaUan
K,.K
AppUcan- thabits, who can rpeak, read and
JPl
hne furniture, also a car of graded
a
? from a high fall nn1 wx
Yours very truly,
write Rngllah. For lafornation apply
furniture-che- ap
and assorteil stvles. ,nJ,,re ulmsel'. and then ngaln have I a pesnot. Puck.
to Secrultlng Officer, Alamo liners
Watch this paper for announcement
HT"1.," T'"nA cl""' ""Bht ,n ,h
House Building,
"me
Alanmfordo. N M.
of the arrival of this shipment.
cal. wnv nd ,"nk
The English billion i. 1,000
leg and an
tunes
arm. .
"tiMUus Mimsteh
muter than tbe American.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
f- - 0. ROLLAND.
Csres Colds, Creep cad Vmaptag fnj?n
.

SERVICE
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Dr. Shoop's

Restorative
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